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rrtreated to ttir Mole" after flic French had taken
the Batteries, jmd who were fafrly landed' again
during the Night at the Milag.ro, that is, within
the Works on the Eafl Side of the Town. And
in order to counteract the Deprelfion, which might
enfue from the extenfive and unexpected" Advantages
gained by the Enemy oa the Night of the 21 ft,.
I Yefterday led the Squadron as near to the Mole
and Puerto as could be done with Safety, and drove
t ie Enemy from the advanced Pofhion they had
tiken. This Pofition, which was taken with the
View of picking off the Artillerymen at their Guns,
as they did on the Lines of the Puerto, was imme-
diately afterwards, and ftill remains, occupied' by
the Spanifh Guerillas.

But the French are making a Work near the
Fuerte Real Battery from which they will quickly
breach-the Wall ef the Town, and are digging
their Trenches in fuch a Dire&ion as will it-cure
them from the Fire of the Shipping-. In* the mean
time they are deftroying the Cu-ftom-Houfe, the
large Stores, and all the Buildings of the Puerto,
in order, I prefume, to ruin the Place as muck as
poffible, and I have no Doubt but the Town will
{hare the fame Fate, if it fhould unfortunately fall
into their Hands.

The Baroft de, Erole&has taken a Convoy of Five
Hundred Mules laden, and deftroyed fome of the
Efcort.

The Exertion and" Ability of the French in be-
fieging this Place has nevcrr I believe* beeaexceeded,
and, I trull, the brave Garrifon will ftill make a De-
fence worthy the brilliant Example which has been

• fet them in fome other Parts of the Peninfula. But
I am ferry to fay the Safety of the Place now fee me
to depend particularly upon the Army of the Mar-
quis of Canapo Verde ; and, I fear, the Town will
eventually fall a Prey to the mercilefs and fanguinary
Enemy, who has fp greatly circumfcribed its Means
of Defence.

rh'ave the Honour to be, &c.
(Signed) EDWARD CODRINGTON.

MmiralSir Charkt Cotton, tier. &c. &c.

No. 7.
' JMa£e, off" Tarragona,

SIR, . loth June 1811.
YESTERDAY Morning/ at Dawn of Day, the

French opened their Fire upon the Totfn ; about
Half paft Five in the Afternoon a Breach was made
in the Works, and the Place carried by Affauk im-
mediately afterwards. From the Rapidity with
which they entered, I fear they met with but little
Oppofhion ; and upon the Barcelona Side a general
Panic took place. Thofe already without the Walls
ftripped and endeavoured to fwim off to the Ship-
ping, while thofe within were feen fliding down the
race of the Batteries ; each Party thus equally en-
dangering their Lives more than they would have
done by a firm Refinance to. the Enemy. •

A large Mafs of People, fome with Mii/kets and
-fome wkhont, then preffed forward along the Road,
foffering themfelves to be fired upon by about
Twenty French, who continued running befide them
at only a few Yards Diftance. At length they were
ftopped entirely by a Volley of Fire from Onb fmall
Party of the Enemy, who had entrenched them-
felvca at a Turn of the Road, fupported by a fecond

a little higfier ap^ wfio opened'a maffted Baftery of
Two Field Pieces. A horrible Butchery then en*-
fiied ; and fhortly afterwards- the Remainder of thefe
poor Wretches, amounting to above Three Thou*
(and, tamely fubmitted to be led away Prifoners by
lefs than as many Hundred French.

The Launches and Gun Boats went from the
Ships the Inftant the Enemy were obferved by the
Invincible (which lay to the Weftward) to be col*
leding in their Trenches; and yet, fo rapid wa*
their 6'nccefs, that the. whole was over before we
could open our Fire with Effe£t.

All the Boats of the Squadron and Tranfports
were fent to afiift thofe who were fwimming or con-
cealed under the Rocks ; and, notwithstanding a
heavy Fire of Mufketry and Field Pieces, which was
warmly and fuccefsfully returned by the Launches
and Gun Boats, from Five to- Sis Hundred were
then brought off to the Shipping, many of them
badly wounded.

I cannot conclude my Hiftory of our Operations
at Tarragona without afluring you, that the Zeal
and Exertion of thofe under my Command, in every
Branch of the various Services which have fallen to
their Lot, has bcctv carried far beyond the mer^
Dictates of Ditty.

The Invincible and Cantaur Have remained with
me the whole Time immediately ofF'Tarragona, and
Captains Adam, White,, and myfJelf have paffed
moft Nights in our Giga, carrying on, fuch Opera-
tions under Cover of the Dark as could not have beert
fuccefsfully employed in the Sight of the Enemy; I
do not mean, as to mere Danger,, for the Boats have
been affailed. with Shot and Shells both Night and
Day, even during the Time of their taking off the.
Women and Children, as- well as the Wounded,
without being in the fmaUeu; .Degree diverted from,
their Purpofe.

It is impoffible to detal iA a Letter .alt that has
paffed duriag this mort ISuV tragic, Period. But
Humanity has given mertafed Excitement to our
Exertions; and the bodjly Powers of Captain Adaax
have enabled him pethflp« <o pufh to- greater Extent
that Defire to relieve Diftrcfs which we have all par-
taken in common*.

Our own Ship*, as well as the Tranfperts, hate
been the Receptacles of fehe mffcrable Obje&s which
faw no Shelter but iff the English Squadron; and
you will fee by the Orders which I have found it ne-
ceflary to give, that we have been called upon ta
cloth the naked, and feed the ftarving, beyond the
regular Rutes of our Service.

Our Boats have funded occafionally from the Shot
of the Enemy, as wefl as from the Rocks from.
which they have embarked the People ; amongft
others the Barge of the Blake, which however I was
fo fortunate as- to recover after being fwamped and
•v^erfet, jn confequence of a Shot paffing through
bcfth her Sides, with the Lofs only of One Woman
and Child killed out of Twelve, which were then on
board in additkm to her Crew.. B[ut the only Ca-
fualty of Importance which has happened in the'
Squadron is that which befel the Centaur's Launch.
on the .Evening of the a&lh, and 1 beg to refer you
particularly to^thc Ofefinvations of Captain White
refpe&ing Lieutenant Afhworth, whofe Conduft
and whofe Misfortune entitle him to every Confider-
ation. I have the Honour to be, &c.

(Signed) EDWA&D CODRINGTON.


